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वससिष्टोवाच
Vasishta spoke (to Rama)

इत्युकवांस्तदा तयक्षः सुधांुुसवच्छयया रा ा �नु्षः �षिष्टो  मयाया  ा मया  सुधांुुसवच्छयया रा ाा।
Thus spoke the ‘Tryaksha, the three-eyed one’ in words clear like the drops of nectar.
He was again questioned by me Rama, in words clear like the drops of nectar.
(Unless the question is sensible and worthy of being answered by the teacher, the words will be bitter like poison for 
the  teacher. The student and the teacher should converse about noble topics only, when the teacher is Shiva himself.)
 

वससिष्टोवाच
Vasishta spoke (to Shiva)

यदद सवरा्ता देव सचदसत्येका ्तदात् मयाक्षः ्तदयं चावरनस्फा  मयायानेव न चे्तर्ता।
अयं सचत्वान�ु ा भूत्वा सचद्दीन्षः संपर्त सस्थि्त्षः इ्तीयं कल्�ना ल्टोके पत्यकानुभवा कथ मया्ा।
(Chit alone exists and is the essence of all. Chit alone sees and acts. The physical body is just a conception of the mind.
This body which we are identified with is just a lump of flesh and bones, and is blind like the mud heap rolling on the 
ground. It cannot know anything, and cannot know itself also. It is inert and not at all conscious at anytime; yet, it is 
considered as conscious when alive and is said to be non-conscious when lying dead. How did this misconception come
into being?)
Deva! If Chit alone is everywhere as the essence of everything, then this body which is blind like the mud spread over 
the earth does not perceive anything at all at any time.
This body is conscious at one time and not-conscious at a later stage (as at death); so it is experienced by all.
How does this (incorrect) conception came to be about which gets directly experienced by all?

ईश  उवाच
Ishvara spoke

ुषण्वे्तदखखलं ब्रह्मनयदा �षिंष वदाम मया ्ते  मयाहानयं त्वया पश्न्षः कष ्त्टो ब्रह्मरवदां व ा।
Brahman! Listen I will answer your question in detail.
Hey Best of Knowers of Brahman! You have asked a wonderful question!

(Chit alone is there; but misconceptions also are there as the moving patterns of the world.
Chit is the pure Bodha source; but it is not a Bodha (or information).
Chit can exist as any Bodha of any sort; from logical to illogical.
It is always the ‘can exist’ state only; and does not turn into the state of second reality as apart from the original state.
This ‘can state’ exists as the misconceived Bodha also; like sight can be of the rope or also an imagined snake in the 
rope. Sight does not change; but the sight of wrong object is also there because of the darkness maybe.
‘Misconceived Bodha’ (wrong information) in the form of the superimposition of consciousness on the inert body is the 
ignorant ‘can be’ state of Chit; like the reading ability opens up the good books and also the trash books. 
Reading ability, the ‘can read anything’ state, is unblemished by any reading that is done through the reading power.
Chit just ‘is’ as the ‘knowing’. If it knows itself as other, then it is not the fault of the Chit, but is there because of the 
lack of clarity.
The world seen by a Jeeva is its own mind-content rising as if like a prolonged dream, which has not happened at all as
similar to the dream happenings. ‘Can be’ is never the ‘be’. 
The misconception of getting identified with the form is just the ‘can be’ state of Chit and the Chit is not affected by the 
misconception in the least. You can see a snake in the rope and get bitten by it also and fall faint;but the rope never is 
the snake; similar is the misconception of imagining the body as a conscious entity.)

सचदसस्त रह ु ी े ह सवरभू्त मयायातत् मयाका चलन्टोन मयाखुातत् मयाकैका ्त ुरनरवर्विकल्�ा � ा स मयाष्ताा।
Chit indeed is in this body as the essence of all beings; is in a state ready to manifest (as a doer and enjoyer); though 
‘She’ is the Supreme principle of unperturbed state.

संकल्�बुद्धा सैवान्त्षः सवय मयानयवे संसस्थि्ता संकसल्�्ते्त व ा दौ्षःुील्यं सत्री यथा ा्ताा। 
With a will to conceive (as her very nature), she stays as another one within herself, like a woman loses her character 
imagining another man as her lover in her dream (but that occurrence is not real, since it is her own mind rising as the 
other man too). 
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स एव रह � ुमयाानक्टो�ादथेहानय इव कणात्भवत्येवं रवकल्�ाङ्का सचत्सवर�ानय्तां ा्ताा। रवकल्�कसल्�्ता ब्रह्मशंश्चितत्सवर��च् ुयु्ता जाडं 
क्र मयााद्भावयन्ती पयार्त कलना�द मया्ा। सचत्सवयं चेत्य्ता मयाेर्त साकाु�  मयााणु्तां ुब्दबीजातत् मयाकां �चिताद्वा्त्तन मयाात्रााम मयानीा। देुकालरवभााान्ता 
्तन मयाात्रवसल्ता क्र मयाा्त् जीव्टो भूत्वा भवत्याुु बुदद्ध्षः �चितादहं  मयान्षःा।  मयानसत्वं स मयाु�ाया्ता संसा  मयावलंब्ते चण्डाल्टोऽस मयाीर्त  मयाननाचण्डालत्वम मयाव 
रद्वज्षःा। समकसल्�्ताऽपब्टोधेन जाडाऽरवशपब्टोमधनी ुबलं र� मयाासाद संकल्�ादात्यना ्त मया्ा। अनन्तसंकल्� मयायी जाडसंकल्��ीव ा 
सचज्जाडान मया्टोद मयाायार्त �य्षः �ाषाण्ताम मयावा।्त्तशश्चिततं्त  मयान्टो मया्टोह्टो  मयाायरे्त रवरह्ताशश्भधा जाडं रन�ुण मयााशश्शत्य ससंा े जाय्ते  मयाुनेा।
The same man instantly becomes another person (devil-like cruel) through anger; so does the Chit turn into a lower 
state by getting a different nature. (How?)
(When you are watching keenly some event in some movie or looking at some occurrence even on the street, or even 
watching a sports event, you lose yourself sometimes and rise up with emotions of joy, anger, sadness etc, though you 
have no connection with that occurrence, and do not become different.)
Brahman! Chit, lost in the projections of the manifoldness, swerves from her original state and attains the state of 
limitations by gradually conceiving inertness. 
(The first and foremost Vaasanaa that is the base of all the other Vaasanaas is the body-idea.
The body is just an image rising by the interaction of the light and the eye, and is always sensed by the senses as the 
constant perceived object from birth to death, and the mind is always absorbed in this body-perception and slowly 
starts identifying with it. Since the body moves instantly by the very thought that rises in you as a mind agitation, you 
get easily fooled by the idea that the body is the actual you; and this body becomes the ‘I’ with limitations. And the 
subtle senses (the mind-functions) are also superimposed on the body limbs only, and are believed to be physical.)
(The mind believes that it is the body that is limited by space and time measures.) Chit herself attains the state of 
cognition along with the subtle state of space with the seed of sound etc; and later becomes the subtle Praana.  
Divided by the measures of space and time (as the fourteen worlds and time divisions), and being enveloped by the 
subtle elements gradually, she turns into the state of a Jeeva, the living state (through the support of Praana); and 
becomes the intellect and then stays as the the ego and the mind. 
Attaining the state of the mind, she shelters in the world-appearance like a Brahmin attains the state of a Chaandaala by 
firmly believing that he is a Chaandaala (like Brahmin Gaadhi).  
By non-enlightenment she conceives herself as the inert (body) and sees the world which is not there; attains a limited 
nature; and has a continuous existence through conception. Conceiving endlessly, expanding slowly by conceiving 
inertness, Chit gets the stupor state by the inertness like the water getting frozen solid. 
Hey Muni! Then she gets the name of Chitta, mind, delusion, Maayaa etc.
She completely envelopes the inertness and gets born in the worldly existence (believing in the inertness as her nature).
(What you believe in, that alone rises as your world.
Believe in rebirth, you will reborn again and again in your dream-state of existence.
Believe in Karma, you will be forced to go through the results of Karma.
Believe in a god (not the Devas), your mind itself will produce a god that takes care of you.
Believe in a ghost, you will be haunted by a ghost for sure.
Like the mind-content alone rising from within you as any dream-world, this Jaagrat world also rises from within you 
only, as your very mind-content. Unless the mind is fully dead, there is no escape from the mind-stories.)

 मया्टोह मयाानद मयाु�ाया्ता ्तषष्णारनाड�ीरड्ता का मयाक्र्टोधभय्टो�े्ता भावाभावार्त�ार्तनी त्यकानन्तरनजाभ्टोाा व्यवचे्छयदरवकाच् णी दु्षःखदावानला्त््ता 
ु्टोकासुवकष ुाुया इय मयास मयाीर्त भावेन ुनूयेन रवकलीकष ्ता देह मयाात्राषही्तास्थिा � ं दैनय मयाु�ाा्ता  मयाग्ना  मया्टोह मयाहा�ङ्के जीणर्णेव वनदनन्तनीा।
भावाभावल्ताद्टोला �च् ल्टोलु ी का असा �ा संसा रवका व्यवहाच् णी ्ता�्टो�्त््तहृदया  ाा्तेज्टोन ुसञ्ता रनजयूथ�च् भ्रिषा  मयाषाीवावु्तां 
ा्ताा। आरवभरव्टोदद्ताका ा र्त ्टोभावेऽस्त मयााा्ता सवसंकल्�्टो�या्तास ुभी्ता संभ्र मयादमिषषु �लाय्ते वा्यनयासु वे्तालेतष्वव बासलकाा। उष्ट्रीव  मयाधु ं 
रबनदंु वाञ्छ्ते भारव्तं सुखं,अवान्त �च् भ्रिषा द्टोषाद्द्टोषं �्तत्यध्षः � ं वैषमय मयाायार्त संकटात्संकटं ा्ता दु्षःखाद्दुु्षःखं रन�र्त्ता रव�द्टो रव�दद 
सस्थि्ताा। नानानथराण्टो�े्ता चेिषा� वुाुया किषात्किष मयानुपा््ता �च् ्ता�ानु�ार्तनी क्र मयाादाबद्धवैदग्ध्यादै्वदग्ध्याङ मयाु�ाा्ता रवसचत्रबनरन मयाारण-
� ाक्र मया�दं  ा्ता सवर्त्षः ुङ्क्ते भी्ता पाणात्यय मयाु�ाा्ता कीण्त्टोयेव ुफ ी रवव्तरन� ायणाा।
(Chit, as you the Jeeva is like an old forest cow-elephant sunk in the mire of delusion. ) 
Drowsy by the delusion (of not able to comprehend the truth of the surroundings, and also intoxicated by the delusion-
ichor flowing from its cheeks incessantly); chained and trapped by the thirst for pleasures in the form of thorny weeds 
in the mire (and bleeding all over); agitated by desire, anger and fear (with not a moment of peace); rolling amidst 
riches and poverty (by engaging in various enterprises resulting in gains and losses); discarding the infinite bliss of 
one’s true nature (by identifying with the body-image only); suffering pains by the separation of the dear ones (through 
death or some unavoidable circumstances); burning by the blazing fire of pains (of the body and the mind); emaciating 
in the mind through inauspicious pining (for possessions and pleasures); handicapped by the void ascertainment of ‘I 
am this’ (as a body-entity connected to parents, relatives etc); feeling attached only to the body; she attains the most 
pathetic state like an old forest cow-elephant sunk in the mire of delusion. 

(Chit, as you the Jeeva, is like a lost doe in the wilderness.)  
Getting trapped repeatedly in the entwining creepers of the appearing and disappearing objects, the body dangling from 
edges (when in search of juicy grass namely pleasures) (ready to fall and die any moment), moving about the vast dry 
lands and feeling tired and exhausted (in search of the tiny grass shoots namely the tiny bits of pleasures), the body and 
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mind both exhausted by the heat (of not obtaining anything fruitful), the body paled out by heat and thirst (anger and 
attraction), lost to her own crowd (the good ones who would guide her in the right path), Chit has become helpless and 
lost like the foolish doe.

(Chit, as you the Jeeva is like a foolish girl running away from the ghosts of her own imagination.) 
She is like a foolish young child running away from ghosts of many varieties (imagined by herself), for she as a Jeeva is
afraid of the many delusory perceptions brought about by her own convictions and conceptions, which appear as if with
solid forms and then vanish off into the emptiness.
(Images as the people and the objects are in your sight one moment and then move away and disappear. You as the 
image appear and disappear for them also. Jagat is just a panorama of the appearing and disappearing objects with no
one there actually, but just some imagination-agitations rising like the waves of the ocean, non-stop.)

(Chit, as you the Jeeva is like a foolish she-camel aspiring for honey.) 
The camel desires to taste the honey from the bee-hive on top of the tree situated on the mountain ridge; she rises its 
forelegs and stretches its tongue to taste the tiny drop of honey; but because of her own body weight she falls down the 
mountain, and gets hit by the hard rocks again and again till she lies wounded on the ground exhausted and gasping for 
breath. She gets wounded all over her limbs by falling from one hard rock to the other, gets one injury after the other, 
and is always falling from one dangerous spot to another. A Jeeva also pines for the tiny bit of pleasure and tries to 
possess people and objects hoping to get some permanent joy; but meets with pains after pains only; falls down 
exhausted and frustrated and meets with many injuries of the mind and the body.

As a Jeeva she is always surrounded by hosts of problems only; is always engaged in various types of actions in search 
of joys and possessions; moves from one difficulty to another; chases only the afflictions again and again; she gradually
becomes skilful in all these wordly enterprises and stays as the evolved intellectual in the society, and becomes highly 
efficient in producing firm ties of family, people, possessions and what not; but even after all these achievements of 
hers, there is always the fear from all as her constant possession, and anxiety is the only permanent state that gets 
achieved as the end in all; and so she attains the pathetic state of a fish lying in the shallow pond of waters, gasping for 
breath and rolling on the dried up hot sand at the the bottom.

बाल्ये रववुसवरथार यौवने सचन्तयावष्ता वाधरकेऽ्यर्तदु्षःखाथार  मयाष्ता क मयारवुीकष ्ता जाय्ते सवारना े नााी �ा्तालक्टोट े आसु ी दैत्यरवव े न सत्री
वसुधा्तले  ाकसी  ाकसाधा े वान ी वनक्टोट े ससमही रा ीनद्रसुख े रकन्न ी कुल�वर्ते रवदाध ी देवरा ौ व्याली च वना्तरके ल्ता ्त ौ खाी 
नीडे वीरुत्सानौ वने  मयाषाीा। ुे्ते ना ायण्टोम्टोधौ ध्यानी ब्रह्म�ु ेऽब्जज्षः कान्ताा्त्टो ह ्षः ुैले सवार्णे सु व ्टो हच् ्षःा। ददनं क ्टोर्त ्तीक्ष्णांुु्षः
वषरत्यमबुध ्टो जलं क ्टोर्त शसन ंसंरवत्स�वर्त मयाह्टोदधधर्वि ऋ्तुचकं्र पवहर्त सहसा काल मयाण्डल ंददन ारत्र्तय्टो�ेर्त ्तेजसस्तम मया ्तां क्र मयाा्त्ा।
क्वसचत्बीज स्टोल्लासात्क्वसचत्�ाषाण मयाौरननी क्वसचन्नदी  सव्ती क्वसचत्कु मयाुदरवस्तषर्त्षः क्वसचत्फलावली�ाकै्षः क्वसचकािषानलाददशश्भ्षः 
क्वसचचै्छयत्यरह मयाद्वाच्  क्वसचत्खादद न ककर्विचन क्वसचदुज्वसल्ताका ा क्वसचत्किषा सुला क्वसचत्क्वसचत्नीलाथ हच् ्ता क्वसचदखग्न्षः क्वसचन मयाहीा। 
सवारत् मयात्वात्सवरात्वात्सवरुसकत्वय्टोा्त्षः सवरत्वादेवंर�वै खाद्यचै्छयव सा � ाा।
(Chit, the changeless one goes through many changes as it were, by being identified with the inert body.)
In the childhood she is helpless and ignorant of everything; in the youth she is overcome by anxieties (of passion and 
beauty); in the old age also she is excessively grieved (feeble and incapable of enjoying pleasures); and forced by her 
own actions based on the delusion-state, she attains death also (as conceived by her). 

(Since Chit is a noun of feminine gender grammarwise, all the words used for the term ‘Chit’ are in female gender; but 
should be taken in the general sense only.) 
Forced by the result of her own actions (done with the doer ship), she is born in the heavenly city as a heavenly being, 
as a female Naaga in the nether world; as a demoness in the hollow world of demons; as a human female in the earth; as
a Raakshasi in the world of Raakshasas; as a female monkey in the hole of the forest; as a lioness in the peak of the 
mountain; as a Kinnari in the KulaParvata; as a Vidyaadhari in the divine hill; as a serpent in the forest pit; as a creeper 
in the tree; as a hen-bird in the nest; as a doe in the creeper-filled lands of the forest. (What she is not?) 
As Naaraayana ‘She’ sleeps in the ocean; as the Lotus-born contemplates in BrahmaLoka; in the hill, as Hara enjoys the
company of his spouse; as Indra the best of Gods, she is in the heaven. 
As the sharp-rayed Sun, she brings about the day. As a cloud she pours down water.  As the wind she breathes, and she 
alone sees the mountains and oceans as a living entity. She makes the wheel of seasons and also the circle of Time 
(Yugas) rotating non-stop. She becomes the day and the night by becoming lustrous and dark accordingly.
(Whatever is there as any form with a name, it is Chit alone in one of her ‘can be’ states.)
Sometimes she dances as the sprout fed by the moisture of the seed; sometimes stays silent and motionless as the hard 
rock as if in contemplation; sometime she flows as a river flooding with waters, sometimes is the lake spread out with 
Kumuda lotuses which bloom at night; sometimes she rises as the tree filled with arrays of ripe fruits, sometimes she 
burns as the fire with the dry sticks as her fuel; sometimes she is the rain that pours down as snow-cold; sometimes she 
is the empty sky where there is nothing else and the air also stilled; sometimes she is beautiful with flowery creepers, 
sometimes she is with only thorny bushes that are difficult to pass through, and sometimes she is just the rocky terrain; 
sometimes she is blue as the sky or green as the forests; sometimes she is the fire, sometimes just the land. 
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Being the essence of all, being in all, being all powerful (with Maayaa), being all the forms (as this world), and being 
all this, she is still the Supreme, purer than the space also.

सचसचन्टोर्त यथात् मयाानं येन यत्र यदा यदा ्तत्तथानुभवत्यमबु स्पनदाद्वीुयादद्तां यथाा।
Whatever Chit chooses to conceive through what, where, and whenever, she experiences that that state like the water 
itself becomes the wave etc by movement. 
(Chit the agitation-less reality state of ‘Knowing’ stays as the agitation of Bodha of any form, like a shapeless cloud 
gets conceived as any form of choice.)

हंसी क्रौञ्ची बकी काकी सा सी ्तु ाी वषकी बकी बलाका हच् णी वान ी रकन्न ी ुनुी वटीका र�ङली ुाली  मयाशश्कका भ्र मया ी ुुकी धी्षः शीरर्ह्षः 
पी्ती  र्तचित ुमब ी ुवर ी ुुी ए्तासवनयासु चानयासु �च् भ्र मयार्त य्टोरनषु रवव्तर मयाानससंा े जलाव्तर्णे ्तषणं यथाा।
Like a grass piece caught in the flooding waters, she moves lost in the various wombs in this flooding river of Samsaara
and experiences the birth as many variety of beings and is (all the nouns used here are of female gender only as 
referring to Chit the noun-form of female gender) the birds like swan, Krauncha, crane, crow, Saarasa, is the animals 
like horse, wolf, Balaaka, deer, monkey, dog, and the chattering bird Vateeka and the yellow bird, she is the paddy, she 
alone is the mosquito, bee and the parrot; she alone is the intelligence, the prosperity and the tenderness; she is the 
attraction, she is the excellent sorcerer (Maayaa), the cool moon and everything else that is there as perceived and 
experienced.

रबभेत्यथ सवसंकल्�ात्सवुब्दाददव ादरभी नानया सदानयासस्त  मयाुग्धा बाला चलाऽबलाा।
(Poor helpless Chit-lady, acting like the idiot donkey!)
She again fears from the world of her own conceptions like a donkey (jenny) by her own braying.
There is no one like her so gullible, immature and helpless!

एषा सा कसथ्ता ्तभुयं जीवुसक मयारहा मयाुने पाकष ्ताचा रववुा व ाकी �ुुधर मयार्विणीा।
I have explained to you about the ‘Jeeva-Shakti (Jeeva-Power)’ hey MahaaMuni, which like a slave behaves as the inert
body, and is wretched and animal-like in actions.

(The conscious body is conceived because of the power of Jeeva which can produce anything that it conceives. Any 
belief or conviction rising from the ignorant state of the Jeeva, instantly becomes a real experience for a Jeeva. Jeeva 
is the power to know the Bodha. Unfortunately, the Jeeva identifies with the Bodha itself, and acts as the dirty body; 
and starts believing in its birth and death, which are just the states (Bodha again) connected to the body made of 
elements (another Bodha).

क मयाारत् मयाेत्यशश्भधा ंपा््ता ु्टोुयासय �  मयाात् मयान्षः अनन्तं दु्षःखबहुलं सवयं रवभ्र मया मयााशश्श्ता असदेवानयाक्रान्तं रवनासु सहजं  मयालं अनन्तरवभवभ्रिषा 
दौभारग्य�च् ्तार�नी ु्टोचन्ती पा्य जीवत्वं भ्तषरहीनवे नामयका ा।
She gets called as the Self bound by the results of actions and  attains a pitiable state from that of the Supreme Self. She
voluntarily is under delusion and suffers immeasurably. She seizes the perishing inert state which is by nature dirty. 
Losing all the glories, suffering by misfortunes, grieving she attains the state of the Jeeva like the noble lady who has 
lost her husband.

जडा्ते वल्टोकय ुक्तां रनज�दस मया णेन रवनेह सचत्व्रजर्त किष मयाध्षः �्तनाय या यद घट्टघटीघन�ीठव्ता्। सचन्टोत्यलीक मयाेवैवं सुदु्षःखास मयाीर्त 
भावनासत्चत्सवप्नकीब्ता मया्टोह�र्त्ता संभ्र मयाे यथाा। अ मयाष्तार�  मयाष्तास मयाीर्त रव�यरस्त मयार्तवरधू्षः यथा  ्टोददत्यनिैषव निषास मयाीर्त ्तथैव सच्त्ा।
Rama! Observe the power of this Avidyaa that rises as the inertness of the body rising as the conscious entity. 
Chit has no remembrance of her original nature and moves into difficulties for only the downward fall, like the space 
which has entered the pot that is tied to the machine that lifts the water from the well, suffers the up and down 
movements of the pot, when identified with the pot.
(Though space is limitless and pure, it experiences the limitness when it is inside the pot, by believing in the pot-form as
its identity; and along with the pot, it goes up and down like a chained slave, and suffers many injuries, by getting hit 
on the wall of the dark dirty well.)
In this manner (as explained above), Chit-lady understands the unreal as real by the conviction that ‘I am suffering’ 
(identified with the body-inertness), like the space connected to the pot; or like getting overpowered by the state of a 
dream, or getting into the drunken stupor or delusion.
Though immortal yet believing oneself to be mortal, Chit behaves like a naive bride with a distorted mind (who 
imagines her lover (who has gone out) to be dead because of her anxieties and) who laments that she is ruined, though 
she is not ruined actually. (The entire world runs on the power of imagination that is based on the self-made 
misconceptions and false convictions. Anxiety alone is the essence of the entire world-existence.)


